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In 1934 Reginald Goode—who 
produced Broadway plays such as 
Ghost Train, Snowbound, Craig’s Wife, 

The Cat and the Canary, and Death Takes 
a Holiday—established a summer stock 
theater in a barn in Clinton Hollow 
to add to the entertainment offered 
in the area. In addition to local folks, 
the summer theater attracted many 
visitors who stayed at several tourist 
homes that took in boarders for the 
summer season.  
        Mr. Goode was an actor and 
founder of  the Provincetown Players, 
a well-known Off-Broadway group, 

and taught acting for many years in New York City. After buying 
a farm in Clinton Hollow as a summer weekend retreat, he began 
holding rehearsals in his barn and soon found that the locals liked 
to watch them. He then decided to bring his school to the farm 
and begin regular performances five times a week, Wednesday 
through Sunday. Admission ranged from 35 cents in the balcony 
to 60 cents in the orchestra on weekends. 
 Students lived at White Lodge in Schultzville (currently the 
Marshall home) and spent their days working on theater props, 
selling tickets, and ushering. When the audience was sparse, 
actors and students would scatter throughout the theater 
to add volume to the applause and laughs. 
 As part of  their training, students not acting in the 
current play were required to watch rehearsals as Mr. 
Goode directed from the back row of  the theater. One 
technique he employed for self-conscious students was to 
have them play a love scene in rehearsals while standing 
on one foot, “because the ridiculousness of  a situation will 
help the players feel natural when playing the role on two 
feet.” 
 Poughkeepsie residents could use Van’s Taxi 
Company to get to the theater for $1.00 round trip. The 
troupe broadcast every Sunday afternoon over WKIP, a 
radio station in Poughkeepsie. 
 As evidence that he included locals in his play, the 
1940 program for Lena Rivers notes, “Mr. Goode is very 
proud to present Mrs. Estelle Deering of  Clinton Corners 
in the role of  Granny Nichols and feels sure that the audience 

will be greatly impressed by her remarkable performance.” He 
also employed several performers who later made a career in 
show business. Tom Drake from Hudson, New York, starred with 
Judy Garland in the film Meet Me in St. Louis. 
 But certainly the most famous multi-talent 
was Gene Wilder. In his 2005 autobiography 
Kiss Me Like a Stranger: My Search for Love and 
Art, Wilder explains how he joined his twenty-
year-old sister Corinne Silberman for the 1949 
season, because Mr. Goode found the group 
was one man short. Wilder had just turned 
sixteen and fondly reminisced in his book’s 
“Take Me” chapter about his exciting summer 
acting with both Mr. and Mrs. Goode.
 When the summer performances ended in 
early September, Mr. Goode would move his troupe and school 
to the Reginald Goode Theatre in Hollywood for the winter 
season. The last show was produced in 1955 and the barn—now 
an apartment conversion—still stands on Hollow Road one-half  
mile east of  Centre Road. 

(The author thanks Schultzville resident Shirley White for her donation 
of  Ruth Hoyt’s collection of  vintage ephemera, which contains original 
programs and posters from the Reginald Goode Theatre, and Jennifer 
Ingrao for her high school research project about the theater.) 

CLINTON’S REGINALD GOODE THEATRE
by Craig Marshall

Old press clipping featuring the barn that served for many years as the summer home of  the 
Reginald Goode Theatre in Clinton Hollow. Insets: current photo of  the former theater, now an 
apartment building; pink poster for “Double Door,” a 1936 Goode production.

Reginald Goode

Jerome Silberman, 
yearbook photo
(Gene Wilder) 
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NEWS & NOTES
Members are encouraged to submit 

information of interest to the Society at 
large. Please send your emails to us 

c/o craigmarshall266@aol.com.

2018 Dues Are Due
If  you havenʼt renewed your membership, 

please do so today. The address label 
on this newsletter shows 

the most recent year of  paid dues. 
See page 4 for membership levels. 

Thank you for your support.

Spring Cleaning?
Please donate your useable household 

items (no stuffed furniture or clothing) to 
the annual Memorial Day Weekend  

Tag Sale, Saturday and Sunday, 
May 26 and 27 from 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. 
at 2433 Salt Point Turnpike, Clinton 

Corners. Donations can be dropped off 
at the Creek Meeting House one week 

before sale. For more information,
call Mary Jo Nickerson at 266-3066.

Visit Our Website!
Check out our website at 

clintonhistoricalsociety.org. 
And please remember, when shopping 

on Amazon, register with Amazon 
Smile to have your purchases benefit 

the society: Town of  Clinton 
Historical Society.

BOARD OF TRUSTEES
Cynthia Koch, president 
Craig Marshall, vice president 
Cathy McMahon, secretary 
Kathleen Everett, treasurer
Carol Burns
Dick Coller
Norene Coller
Terry Gotthelf
Judith Grabowski
Mary Jo Nickerson

Clinton Historical Society is a not-for-profit 
organization established to preserve, maintain, 
promote, and educate on matters of  historical 
significance and interest in the Town of  Clinton 
and Dutchess County.

Jim Pellegrino
Glenda Schwarze
Joseph “Trip” Sinnott 
Kameron Wells
Kyle Wells

Friend us on Facebook at
Clinton Historical Society

Newsletter Team: Craig Marshall, Judith Grabowski, 
Trip Sinnott, and Eliot Werner.
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WHAT IS IT? 
Itʼs one of  the 
first machines 

the U.S. Post Office used 
to cancel stamps on letters, 
and Timothy G. Palmer 
invented it in 1874 in our 
own hamlet of  Schultzville. 
Its patent was issued on 
March 16, 1875. 
 Search for the actual 
machine is active and 
extensive if  the flow of  
correspondence be tween 
England, Maryland, 
and New York is any 
indication. Why all the 
interest? Until 1876 
postage stamps were 
all canceled by hand. 
Machines for such 
purposes were new, and 
the members of  the U.S. 
Cancellation Club would 
like to get their hands 
on one of  these early 
machines. 
 It appears that the machine illustrated 
above actually was the second machine to 
be ac cepted by the U.S. Post Office. On 
March 30, 1876, the Postmaster General 
authorized Timothy Palmer to construct 
ten of  the ma chines for use in a group 
of  cities: two each in New York, Boston, 
and Philadelphia and one each in Albany, 
Washington, Hartford, and Cleveland. 
Where or for how long it was used is not 
clear. In September 1876 Palmer and H. 
F. Clark, a Poughkeepsie dentist, re ceived 
a patent for an improved machine, sug-
gesting that the first might have had some 
mechanical inefficiency. 
 Timothy Palmer first appears in 
Clinton re cords sometime between 1860 
and 1866. Shortly thereafter, at age 31 or 
32, he married Susan A. Schultz, daughter 
of  Daniel H. Schultz, a well-known mer-
chant in Schultzville. By 1867 he had 
acquired a 279-acre farm and was living 
on what is now Long Pond Road across 

from the firehouse. Two 
years later he was the 
postmaster, a post he held 
from 1869 to 1887. In 
1878 he served one year as 
Town Supervisor, the only 
offi ce he ever held in town 
government. 
  Timothy Palmer was 
a farmer, postmas ter, and 
inventor of  the second 
postage cancellation 
machine. But suc cess came 
to him primarily from 
his inventions of  various 
railway patents. At the 
time of  his sudden death in 
1890 at age 56 (one week 
after he had come home 
to Clinton to vote), his 
automatic railway signal 
device was in use on several 
railways. In 1887 he went 
to New York City to live, 
probably leav ing his invalid 
wife Susan on the farm in 
the big house still known 

as “the Schultz house” in the village of  
Schultzville. He had been to both New 
York and Washington on business with his 
postal machine, but these appear to have 
been brief  business trips. How ever, in 1887 
he established a business at 868 Broadway 
in New York and lived in a house on 
Continental Avenue. The following year 
he moved his office to 18 West 14th Street, 
where his cate gory of  business was listed 
as “signals.” His uptown residence then, 
at 10th Ave nue and West 156th Street, 
suggests that he had achieved some success; 
however, the content of  his will suggests 
other wise. Like so many inventors, his 
hard work and ingenuity needed healthy 
transfusions of  money and the financial 
return on the inventions may have been 
small. If  he had lived longer, he might 
have harvested all of  the benefits of  his 
inventions. 

(This article originally appeared in the May 2003 issue of  The 
Clinton Historian.)

SCHULTZVILLE INVENTOR STAMPS OUT  
INEFFICIENCY AT THE POST OFFICE 

by Bill McDermott 

Timothy G. Palmer
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WWI COMMEMORATION EVENT PREPARATION:  
WE NEED YOUR HELP
This year marks the centenary of  the end of  World War I on 
November 11, 1918. Initial research reveals that more than 20 
men from the Town of  Clinton fought in the First World War. To 
recognize their service, the Clinton Historical Society will be holding 
a special event on Friday, November 2. We need your help. If  any 
family member or friend from the Town of  Clinton was a veteran 
of  the First World War, please let us know if  you have their photos, 
letters, films, memorabilia, uniforms, medals, artifacts or 
cherished memories that you can share with us as part of  
our World War I centennial commemoration event. Details 
will be announced in the months ahead and the entire 
community will be invited. If  you have items to display or 
memories to share at this unique event, please contact 
Idan Sims at sims.associates@gmail.com.

PETER MUIR RETURNS!
Those who attended our SRO performance of  piano ragtime music 
by renowned Peter Muir last summer will be delighted to learn that 
he is returning for another engagement! The Clinton Community 
Library and our Clinton Historical Society are once again co-
sponsoring this popular event at the Creek Meeting House on 
April 26 with free lunch at 12:30 p.m. and performance to 
follow at 1:00 p.m. for the community. Peter is famous for his toe-
tapping tunes and great sing-alongs. Join us for this free fun event! 
Luncheon reservations required call 845-266-5530.

Mark your calendar for these Clinton Historical Society events... 

SUMMER EXHIBIT—HELP US!
Plans are underway for this year’s summer exhibit, 
“Clinton: 1828-1938.” It will feature over 200 
Clinton vintage photographs and over 80 artifacts 
from our extensive archive with additions from private 
collections. More details on the displays, special 

features, and events will follow in the next newsletter. We are excited about 
this major project and are asking our members—and their friends—who have vintage 
Clinton images and/or artifacts that could be scanned, loaned, or donated to help make 
this exhibit even better. All items loaned for scanning will be returned immediately, and 
those loaned for display will be well protected and returned promptly following the four- 
weekend event. Please help and contact those who might have articles of  interest. For 
more information, call Craig Marshall at 845-242-5879. Thank you!

First Friday
Program meetings

at the Creek meeting house
2433 Salt Point Turnpike, Clinton Corners

March 2  
7:30 p.m.
1777 Then and 
Now—History
and Its 
Implications  

 by Hon. Albert 
Rosenblatt

(Creek Meeting House was dedicated in 1777)

April 6, 6:30 p.m.
Business Meeting & Potluck Supper
Bring an entree to share and attend the 
annual CHS business meeting. Have 
a nomination for our Board? Please 
contact Kyle at kylecwells55@gmail.com.

May 4, 7:30 p.m.
Hidden Treasures of 
the Hudson Valley 
by Anthony Musso
Tony will highlight 
several of  the 56 historic 
sites in his book that are 
relatively unknown yet 
historically significant. 

June 1, 7:30 p.m.
Hudson River Bridges
by Kathryn Burke
Director of  Historic 
Bridges of  the Hudson 
Valley, Kathryn’s talk 
will focus on memorable 
features in her book. 

“Lunch and Learn” with Peter Muir
Thursday, April 26, 12:30 p.m.

at the Creek Meeting House
...

Memorial Day Weekend Tag Sale
Saturday & Sunday, May 26 & 27

9 a.m. - 4 p.m.

Other Spring Events

clintonhistoricalsociety.org



TOWN OF CLINTON HISTORICAL SOCIETY
PO BOX 122

CLINTON CORNERS, NY  12514

h
CHS Membership

Help grow our membership! 
Please give this form to a friend or family 
member who is interested in joining us. 

 
 [   ]  Individual ........... $15
 [   ] Family ................. $25
 [   ] Friend ................. $50
 [   ] Patron  ................ $100  
 [   ] Benefactor  .......... $250 
 [   ] Visionary ............ $500

Name: _________________________

Address: ________________________

 _______________________________ 

Email: _________________________

Phone: _________________________
 

Please make checks payable to 
Clinton Historical Society 
and mail to PO Box 122, 

Clinton Corners, NY 12514

Left: The Annual Holiday 
Potluck Supper included a 
sing-along and gift auction.

Below: Two of  the vendors at 
our 2017 Holiday Craft Fair: 
Karen Hahn sold her yarn and 
knit wear; and Oscar Burkowske 
sold his wooden bowls.

1777 Then and Now—
History and Its Implications  
A Talk by Hon. Albert Rosenblatt
Friday, March 2, 7:30 p.m.


